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A Phylogenomic Inventory of Meiotic Genes:
Evidence for Sex in Giardia
and an Early Eukaryotic Origin of Meiosis
homologs of well-knownmeiotic genes. The direct impli-
cations are that Giardia is, or was recently, capable of
sexual reproduction and, thus, does not represent an
ancient eukaryotic lineage that diverged before meiosis
arose. Instead, the origin of meiosis predates the diver-
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ers [2] recently argued that “the very essence of sex is
meiotic recombination.” Molecular mechanisms of mei-
osis are being elucidated from diverse eukaryotic modelSummary
systems, providing insight into the origin and evolution
of eukaryotic sex through conserved meiotic compo-Sexual reproduction in eukaryotes is accomplished by
meiosis, a complex and specialized process of cell nents. However, such systematic genetic and/or geno-
mic approacheshave only been applied to a phylogenet-division that results in haploid cells (e.g., gametes).
The stereotypical reductive division in meiosis is a ically-restricted set of eukaryotes—animals, fungi, and
plants (herein, AFP)—precluding protists with only scantmajor evolutionary innovation in eukaryotic cells [1],
and delineating its history is key to understanding the information on meiosis [8]. Phylogenetic analyses of
rRNA and proteins show that eukaryotic diversity isevolution of sex [2]. Meiosis arose early in eukaryotic
evolution, but when and how meiosis arose and largely represented by protists [6, 9–12], and a compre-
hensive comparative analysis of meiosis must considerwhether all eukaryotes have meiosis remain open
questions [3]. The known phylogenetic distribution of protists [13] to determine if meiosis is universal among
eukaryotes. Protists reveal evidence of both evolution-meiosis comprises plants, animals, fungi, and numer-
ous protists [4]. Diplomonads includingGiardia intesti- ary conservation and variation in the meiotic machinery;
both unconventional meiosis and no meiosis have beennalis (syn. G. lamblia) are not known to have a sexual
cycle [5]; these protists may be an early-diverging lin- reported among protists [14]. Indeed, sexuality is vari-
ant—even deviant—among the protists [8, 15]; whethereage [6] and could represent a premeiotic stage in
eukaryotic evolution. We surveyed the ongoing G. in- they possess meiotic machinery homologous to that in
AFP is unknown because underlying molecular mecha-testinalis genome project data [7] and have identified,
verified, and analyzed a core set of putative meiotic nisms have generally not been determined because of
the lack of genetic tools. Recent protist genome se-genes—including five meiosis-specific genes—that
are widely present among sexual eukaryotes. The quencing projects have allowed access to such genetic
data, making comparative genomic studies feasible.presence of these genes indicates that: (1) Giardia is
capable of meiosis and, thus, sexual reproduction, (2) Among known meiotic genes, a list of genes central to
meiosis can be compiled and used to identify homologsthe evolution of meiosis occurred early in eukaryotic
evolution, and (3) the conserved meiotic machinery of these genes in a more diverse set of eukaryotes,
including the earliest branches on the eukaryotic treecomprises a large set of genes that encode a variety
of component proteins, including those involved in of life [13]. Cavalier-Smith [3] recently offered a synopsis
of the origin of meiotic recombination machinery withmeiotic recombination.
available, albeit limited, information.
A genome project forG. intestinalis is nearly completeResults and Discussion
[7, 16]. This pathogen causes giardiasis, a diarrheal dis-
ease contracted in mammalian hosts by ingesting con-Eukaryotic Evolution and Meiotic Origins
taminated water [5]. Phylogenetic analyses of SSU rRNAOur central goalwas todeterminewhether genes encod-
and of other genes indicate that diplomonads are amonging meiotic proteins were present in Giardia, both as
the deepest divergences in the eukaryotic lineage [17–indicators of Giardia’s potential to undergo meiosis and
19]. Trees from different genes have not always placedsexual reproduction and as markers for the evolution of
Giardia on the deepest branch, but they generally putmeiosis itself. We have taken an inventory of Giardia
Giardia among the most early-diverging eukaryotes [20,genes that are clear homologs of genes with known
21]. The deep placement of diplomonads depends onroles inmeiosis in other eukaryotes. ConsideringGiardia
the root position, and most analyses employ a prokary-as an exemplar protist, a more complete picture of the
otic outgroup root. Recent analyses that define the rootphylogenetic distribution of both meiotic genes, and
by gene fusions suggest that a grouping of animals,thus meiosis itself, emerges. Giardia has unambiguous
fungi, and some amoebae may represent the deepest
eukaryotic split, with plants and most protists (including
*Correspondence: john-logsdon@uiowa.edu
Giardia) placed on the other side of this ur-divide [22,3These authors contributed equally to this work.
23]. If true, comparisons between AFP would be largely4The research for this report was begun in theDepartment of Biology
at Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia 30322. sufficient to diagnose the generalities and ancestral
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states, including the presence of meiosis, early in eukary- comprised of Spo11, Rad50/Mre11, Dmc1, Rad51,
Msh4/Msh5, andMlh1. We expanded a list of “core mei-otic evolution. Although this scenario is possible [12],
current evidence is simply not sufficient to preclude otic genes” by including additional single genes and
meiotic members of multigene families. The addedGiardia from among the earliest diverging lineages of
eukaryotes; recentmultigeneanalyses support diplomo- genes encode a synaptonemal complex protein (Hop1),
recombination proteins (Hop2, Mnd1, and Rad52), andnads with parabasalids (together, two major groups of
the “Excavate” protists [24]) as the deepest eukaryotic additional members (i.e., paralogs) of the Msh and Mlh
gene families, homologs of bacterial mutS and mutLlineage [21].
If basal, Giardia could provide a phylogenetic key to [39]. Meiotic roles for these genes have been character-
ized in some AFP, but usually not in protists. Only someunderstanding the origin and evolution of meiosis [25],
and it has been suggested [26] that Giardia may repre- of the proteins are meiosis specific—Spo11, Hop1,
Hop2, Mnd1, Dmc1, Msh4, and Msh5—but they all playsent an older group of “ancient asexuals” than the fa-
mous bdelloid rotifers.Giardia has many characteristics key roles in meiosis. These genes would be expected
in organisms capable of meiotic sex. Proteins encodedcommon among eukaryotic cells (e.g., a nucleus with a
nuclear membrane, a cytoskeleton, and an endomem- by these additional genes perform critical functions dur-
ing the early stages ofmeiosis and are conserved amongbrane system), but it lacks features in most eukaryotes
(e.g., nucleoli, peroxisomes, and mitochondria) [13, 27]. AFP and several protists.
A relict organelle in Giardia appears to be mitochondrial
[28], and mitochondrial genes are present in its nucleus
Meiotic Genes in Giardia Suggest Sexuality[29]. Giardia has long been considered to be asexual
These meiotic genes (Table 1) were used to survey thebecause there is no evidence to date for either a meiotic
raw sequence data at the Giardia genome project data-division cycle or for genetic recombination [5, 30]. How-
base (http://www.mbl.edu/giardia; [7]). Ours is not aever, DNA content studies reveal that “during excysta-
comprehensive list of every potential meiotic gene intion, the recently excysted cell divides twice without
Giardia. Instead, we sought homologs of genes shownDNA replication … (which) is therefore reminiscent of
to have crucial roles in meiosis conserved in AFP. Allmeiosis” [31], and some genetic evidence consistent
genes were identified with a rigorous bioinformatic pro-with (but not unambiguously attributable to) sex in Giar-
cedure, and their presence in the Giardia genome vali-dia has been reported [32]. Clonal (asexual) population
dated by cloning and sequencing of PCR products fromstructure forGiardia has been inferred from fixed hetero-
genomic DNA. We discovered only minor sequence dif-zygosity, deviation from Hardy-Weinberg expectations,
ferences between our clones and draft sequences (seeand absence of recombinant genotypes [33]. Finally, a
the Supplemental Data available with this article online).previous inspection of theGiardia genome data recently
The cloned genes, with multiple sequence alignmentsconcluded “it is likely that sexual reproduction, if any,
and rigorousphylogenetic analyses (see belowandSup-did not play a major role in shaping its genome” [34].
plemental Data), all indicate that these genes are com-One possible interpretation of these observations is that
plete, bona fide homologs of meiotic genes.diplomonads such as Giardia represent an “intermedi-
Table 2 shows that the Giardia genome encodes ho-ate” (i.e., premeiotic) stage in eukaryotic evolution [35].
mologs of key genes required for meiosis. Homologs ofWe have evaluated this compelling hypothesis and can
five meiosis-specific genes are present in Giardia:now reject it.
Dmc1, Spo11, Mnd1, Hop1, and Hop2. Proteins en-
coded by these genes are not known to function outside
of meiosis among AFP species. Of meiosis-specificGenes and Their Functions at the Core of Meiosis
We used a phylogenomic approach [36] to identify and genes surveyed, Giardia does not appear to encode
mutS homologsMsh4 andMsh5. Whether this is due tovalidate a core group of meiotic genes as indicators for
the presence or absence of meiosis. Our selection of the loss of these genes or later evolutionary origins is
unclear; the sparse distribution of Msh4/5 genes indi-meiotic genes was based on previous studies in eukary-
otic model systems—mostly AFP. We chose genes hav- cates some losses. Five meiosis-specific genes in Giar-
dia in conjunction with other known meiotic genes pro-ing major meiotic functions in AFP and conservation in
sequence and function [2]. Gene products with similar vide strong evolutionary evidence for meiosis in the
putatively asexual diplomonads. The presence of mei-important roles in meiosis among known models have
the greatest potential as meiotic indicators in diverse otic genes in Giardia and in the other protists surveyed
(see below) extends the diversity of eukaryotes known toeukaryotes. Readily detectable protein sequence con-
servation among these genes (15% amino acid iden- contain these genes. The collective presence of multiple
genes that work together in meiotic recombinationtity) was needed to identify potential homologs in evolu-
tionarily distant species. We included some “meiosis strongly suggests that Giardia has or very recently had
the capacity to undergomeiosis and, thus, sexual repro-specific” genes—null mutations in all of these genes (in
S. cerevisiae, at least) are defective only in meiosis, and duction. The possibility that Giardia undergoes meiosis
warrants further investigation; experiments will be re-most genes do not function outside of meiosis, with
some possible exceptions in mammals (Hop2 [37] and quired to ascertain whetherGiardia is capable ofmeiotic
sexual reproduction, but the comparative genomic dataMnd1 [38]). The genes included in this survey, along
with brief descriptions of their functions in meiosis, are presented here clearly support this testable hypothesis.
Alternative hypotheses for the retention of meiosisgiven in Table 1.
The “core meiotic recombination machinery” [2] is genes inGiardia require that they function in nonmeiotic
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Table 1. Core Meiotic Genes and Some Key Functions of Their Encoded Proteins in Meiosis
Gene Protein Function(s)
Spo11* Transesterase; creates DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) in meiosis I
Mre11 3-5 dsDNA exonuclease and ssDNA endonuclease; forms complex with Rad50 and Xrs2/Nbs1
Rad50 ATPase, DNA binding protein; in a complex with Mre11/Xrs2, holds broken DNA ends together while Mre11 trims
Hop1* Synaptonemal complex protein; binds DSBs and oligomerizes during meiotic prophase I
Hop2* Forms a complex with Mnd1 to ensure accurate and efficient homology searching during pachytene of meiotic
prophase I
Mnd1* With Hop2, functions after meiotic DSB formation and is required for stable heteroduplex DNA formation and
interhomolog repair
Rad52 Binds DSBs and initiates assembly of meiotic recombination complexes
Dmc1* Homolog of strand exchange protein Rad51; promotes interhomolog recombination
Rad51 With Dmc1, catalyzes homologous DNA pairing and strand exchange
Msh4* Forms heterodimer with Msh5; interacts with Mlh1/Mlh3; recombination crossover control
Msh5* Forms heterodimer with Msh4; interacts with Mlh1/Mlh3; recombination crossover control
Msh2 Forms a heterodimer with Msh3 or Msh6
Msh6 Forms a heterodimer with Msh2; binds base mismatches
Mlh1 Mismatch repair and promotion of meiotic crossing over; interacts with Msh2/Msh6 and Msh4/Msh5; forms
heterodimers with Mlh2, Mlh3, and Pms1
Mlh2 Forms a heterodimer with Mlh1; interacts with Msh2/Msh3 and Msh2/Msh6
Mlh3 Forms a heterodimer with Mlh1; interacts with Msh2/Msh3 and Msh2/Msh6 for mismatch repair or with Msh4/
Msh5 to promote meiotic crossovers
Pms1 Forms heterodimer with Mlh1 for repair of heteroduplex DNA; interacts with Msh2/Msh3
*denotes meiosis-specific genes. See Supplemental Data for exemplar references for each gene.
processes, present either from the loss of meiosis (de- specific gene present in Giardia requires independent
loss or gain of meiotic functions in all other eukaryotesrived asexuality) or prior to its invention (ancestral asex-
uality). As the numbers of meiotic genes mount, these known.
The strong inference of meiosis being present isarguments are increasingly problematic; each meiosis-
Table 2. Phylogenetic Distribution among Eukaryotes of Core Meiotic Genes and the Identities of Their Prokaryotic Homologs
Genes encoding meiosis-specific proteins are highlighted in grey and bold. The presence () of homologous genes is based on data obtained
by BLAST searches of protein (P) and nucleotide (n) sequence databases at NCBI (and TIGR for Entamoeba) and by cloning/sequencing (S)
of selected genes (from Giardia). If more than one gene is present, copy number is indicated in parentheses. Genes apparently absent from
completed genome sequencing projects are indicated by minus (), and putatively missing data (from unfinished genomes) are left blank.
Protein homology was inferred by multiple sequence alignment and Bayesian phylogenetic analyses (see Figure 1; Supplemental Data).
Putatively homologous nucleotide sequences (from unnannotated contigs or unassembled reads) were initially identified by tBLASTn and
then verified by alignments and preliminary phylogenies of their inferred translations (trees not shown). The uncertain phylogenetic placement
of a Leishmania Mlh3 homolog is indicated by brackets, and putative Msh4 and Mlh3 genes in Neurospora [53] are given in parentheses.
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based on the evolutionary principle of “use it or lose it”: do not, or only weakly, support it. Many of these genes
are relatively short and may have rapid evolutionaryfunctions, and the genes that encode them, will be lost
by mutation and drift if not maintained by selection. This rates,making them inadequate to reconstruct evolution-
ary relationships across the depth of eukaryotic phylog-process is remarkably rapid for genes, with the half-life
for newly duplicated genes at 3–7 million years [40]. eny. However, strong conclusions in all cases for the
orthology of individual Giardia genes to other meioticYet, the apparent absence of any one gene (or even a
few) by evolutionary loss or by inability to find it does genes can be made: The Giardia proteins group un-
equivocally with other eukaryotic homologs of the pro-not imply loss of meiosis. Indeed, some meiotic genes
included in our inventory have clearly been lost in spe- teins in question, usually as a deep branch (see Figure
1; Supplemental Data). For gene families, the ascertain-cies in which meiosis is known. Most striking is the
shared absence of a group of genes (Hop2, Mnd1, ment of orthology requires careful evaluation of the phy-
logeny. For example, Figure 1D demonstrates that bothRad52, Dmc1, Mlh1, and Mlh3) in Drosophila, Anophe-
les, and Caenorhabditis, as well as the absence of a recA homologs present in Giardia are clearly Dmc1 or-
thologs. This strongly supported result demands that asubset of these genes in Neurospora. We note that at
least some these proteins are known to function to- Rad51 ortholog be actually missing from Giardia by ei-
ther gene loss or as a result of incomplete genomegether [37, 38, 41, 42] and are present widely among
other eukaryotes (Table 2). Thus, together, these genes data. An alternative hypothesis that the Giardia lineage
diverged prior to the Rad51/Dmc1 duplication is re-usually play an important meiotic role in most eukary-
otes. The patterns observed in Table 2 for this set (by jected because of the robust phylogenetic placement of
Giardia Dmc1 orthologs closely amongst other Dmc1s.extension, other genes in other species) suggest that
their presence is a strong positive indicator of meiosis, Representative examples of phylogenetic trees of var-
ious meiotic genes surveyed are in Figure 1 (all trees arebut absence is uninformative for evaluating the loss or
absence of meiosis in a putatively asexual organism. in the Supplemental Data); those shown here represent
proteins encoded by single genes (Hop1 and Mre11)
and gene families (recA and Mlh), both rooted (Mre11Phylogenetic Analyses of Meiotic Genes
and Gene Families and recA) and unrooted (Hop1 and Mlh) analyses, and
both meiosis-specific (Hop1 and Dmc1) and generalOur analyses go beyond documenting the presence of
meiotic genes in Giardia and expanding the inventory meiotic genes (Mre11 and Mlh). In general, all of the
assignments of orthology among gene family membersof meiotic genes among eukaryotes:We have confirmed
our evolutionary inferences by constructing phylogenies were ascertained by inspecting the phylogeny and in-
cluding support for particular branches in question.for the proteins encoded by each of these genes with
a Bayesian likelihoodmethod [43]. It is only by consider-
ation of phylogenetic trees, instead of pairwise database Protists as Keys to Expanding
the “Core Machinery”searches (e.g., with BLAST), that one can assess the
specific evolutionary relationships of genes to each The potential of Giardia to perform meiosis—and the
direct inference for the presence of sex—is certainly theother. Trees are needed to specify orthologs from para-
logs and to discern some cases of gene loss. A clear most surprising result of this work. Nonetheless, a more
fundamental consequence is using Giardia as an evolu-example is a previousBLAST-basedanalysis of theGiar-
dia genome that erroneously indicated the presence of tionarily distant exemplar for the presence and conser-
vation of the core meiotic genes across a wide diversityRad51 [34] that is a Dmc1 ortholog instead.
For the set of coremeiosis genes inGiardia, our phylo- of eukaryotes. We are extending our census of these
meiotic genes to other protists. Included here is ourgenetic analyses provide strong evidence that all of the
genes listed in Table 2 are bona fide homologs ofmeiotic initial survey (Table 2) of additional protist lineages for
which substantial data exist from genome sequencinggenes in other eukaryotes (Figure 1; Supplemental Data).
The observed relationships among organisms usually projects, both complete (Plasmodium) and ongoing (En-
tamoeba and the Kinetoplastids Trypanosoma andfollow other well-studied phylogenetic markers (e.g.,
[10]), placing Giardia as an early branch among eukary- Leishmania). These additional data also supply clear
evidence for the maintenance of meiosis across eukary-otes; in some of the trees, the observed relationships
Figure 1. Phylogenetic Trees for Representative Meiotic Genes
All trees shown are the consensus tree topologies determined from900 best trees (i.e., those with the highest posterior probabilities) inferred
by Bayesian analysis with alignments of inferred proteins. Major eukaryotic groups are indicated in color, with animals red, fungi brown,
plants green, protists blue, and Archaea shown in black. Branches with the best support—that is, those with 0.95–1.00 Bayesian posterior
probabilities—are shown thicker. Scale bars represent 0.1 amino acid substitutions per site. Details for each tree, the analytical methods
used, and accession numbers for all sequences are provided in the Supplemental Data. Meiosis-specific genes shown are Hop1 and Dmc1.
(A) HOP1 homologs, unrooted. 179 aligned amino acid sites were analyzed; this consensus topology derived from 980 trees;   6.48 (3.81 
  11.38), pI  0.03 (0.006  pI  0.08), and lnL  5624.11.
(B) MRE11 homologs rooted with the archaeal SbcD homolog outgroup. 264 aligned amino acid sites were analyzed; this consensus topology
derived from 900 trees;   2.07 (1.66    2.57), pI  0.07 (0.03  pI  0.11), and lnL  12525.57.
(C) MutL homologs MLH and PMS rooted with MLH3 paralogs. 437 aligned amino acid sites were analyzed; this consensus topology derived
from 970 trees;   2.53 (2.21   2.93), pI  0.005 (0.0001  pI  0.02), and lnL  36730.34.
(D) RecA homologs RAD51 and DMC1 rooted with the archaeal RadA homolog outgroup. 301 aligned amino acids were analyzed; this
consensus topology derived from 970 trees;   1.39 (1.08    1.71), pI  0.07 (0.03  pI  0.11), and lnL  14317.88.
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Experimental Proceduresotic evolution and argue for its ancestral presence in all
extant eukaryotes. Meiotic recombination is known in
BLAST searches [52] were used to find homologs ofmeiotic proteinsPlasmodium and Kinetoplastids [44, 45]. We note that
in eukaryotes for which genome sequence data is publicly available.
Entamoeba and the microspordian Encephalitozoon are Incomplete sequence data from Giardia (http://www.mbl.edu/
not known to undergo meiosis [46, 47]; the fact that they giardia; [7]) was searched, and genes found were PCR-amplified,
cloned, and sequenced to completion. Homology inferences andcontain some of the same meiosis-specific genes we
evolutionary relationships ofmeiotic gene sequenceswere validatedfind inGiardia (Table 2) suggests that undiscovered sex-
by phylogenetic analyses with a Bayesian likelihood methodual cycles may be present in these species as well.
(MrBayes, version 3.0b4; [43]). See the Supplemental Data for de-
Although the discovery of meiotic genes in organisms tails.
provides evidence for meiosis, there is no clear case in
which the converse can yet be evaluated: These genes Supplemental Data
Detailed Experimental Procedures, as well as several supplementalshould be missing from eukaryotic organisms that have
figures and tables, are available online at http://www.current-indisputably lost meiotic sexual reproduction. It is un-
biology.com/cgi/content/full/15/2/185/DC1/.clear whether any eukaryotic lineage is truly an ancient
asexual; a recent review [48] admits that “the corrobora-
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